
Fairfield Township Citizens Police Academy Alumni Association 

Meeting Minutes for 

April 3, 2012 

 
Present:  Thurl Golden, Dude Evans, Bonnie Evans, Charlene and Jim Pignone, Evans Learned, Linda 
Merrill, Jeff Perrigo, Bruce Welling, Anita Snyder, Layne Butler, Margaret Waters, Fairy Stroud, Craig 
Goley, Gary Urbont, Tom Cappella, Mike Baynes, Lindy Stasen, Bill Flinchum  Brian Gish, Pam 
Weisbrod, Carol Franz, Roger Alcorn, Darlene Moss, Connie Johnson, Donna Baynes, Scott and Becky 
Bradshaw, Mary Alcorn 

 
Meeting Location:  Fairfield Township Police Station, 6:30pm 

_________________________________________________________________________ 

 

Pledge of Allegiance was honored. 
 
Treasurer’s Report   
Current Balance -   $5777.48 

 
     There were no expenditures in March.   
 

 
Old Business 
 
CommunityFest Update:   Mary checked on the stage and it is not fixed.  Due to safety concerns, the 
decision was made to not get the stage this year.  Craig indicated that we may be getting a donated 
20x20 pole tent for our use.   

 
We are in need of wicker baskets for dividing up the donations.  If you have some that can be 
donated, let Craig know.  Any size is good and there is no limit on how many are needed.   
 
Craig received permission from Robert McIntyre on posting advertising signs for the festival.  
 
Signage used last year can be used again.  These were 4x4 signs.  Craig looked into renting two 4x5 

signs.  One sign would be located at the church and the other sign would be placed at the corner of 
Route 4 & Bypass 4 (Bob Evans).  Each sign costs $119 to rent and would provide one full month of 
advertising in addition to using the electronic signage at Bridgewater Falls.   
 

 Motion made by Craig Goley to rent two advertising signs for the event at the cost of 
$238 for both; Lindy Stasen seconded the motion. 

 A vote was taken.  Motion passed.     

 
Thurl Golden presented a $400 donation check made by Jones Motor.  Jones Motor also provided us 
with a banner. 
 
Craig spoke about the 4imprint One by One give back program.  The program awards an organization 
$500 in promotional items.   This is something that can be utilized for the Safety Fair event to help 

promote our Organization.  Margaret Waters will be handling the application process. 
 
There have been no donations of copy paper.   Dawn will ask the business who was used last year for 

paper donation.  Guest Dana Miller will also check on getting color paper donated from her 
neighborhood watch program. 
  
Station Updates:   Commander Oler would like the Organization to look into holding a shredding 

event.  Pam Weisbrod indicated that shredding companies need advanced notice for booking their 
mobile shredding units.  Colerain Township CPAA holds a shredding event and it is paid for by 
donations.  Pam went to the West Chester shred event last July and submitted her findings to the 
Board.   
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New academy class is getting ready to start.  Currently there are five people signed up.  If you know 
someone interested in attending the academy, please have them contact Commander Oler directly. 
 

Also in the works is the development of additional classes just for the alumni members to attend.  The 
class would need 10 people.   
 
The new camera was on display at the meeting that was purchased for the fingerprinting system.  
Dawn will need to update the fingerprinting procedures to include the usage of the new camera.  
Commander Oler brought up the idea of doing fingerprinting at the station – possibly do it once or 
twice a month on a Saturday and offer the service to township residents.  The Board will have a 

discussion about this idea and present it to Commander Oler. 
 
Commander read a request and passed around the layout design submitted from Sgt. Doug Lanier to 
obtain cabinets for the evidence processing room in order to keep it better organized.  The quote for 
the cabinets was $884.89 from Menards who will be furnishing the items needed.   Dawn questioned 
the layout and if it will be sufficient for future growth of the lab.  Mike will ask Doug about the 

proposed layout.     
 

 A motion was made by Scott Bradshaw to accept the proposal and costs up to $1200.  
Pam Weisbrod seconded the motion. 

 A vote was taken.  Motion passed.   
 
 

COP Car Radio: This is still in progress.  Once the radio is installed and setup, training on how to use it 
will be required.  The radio is to be used when doing vacation home checks to let dispatch know when 
you arrive and leave each home checked.   
 
 
New Business 
 

Guest Speaker:  Dana Miller from the Weathered Oaks Watch program was a guest at our meeting.  
She presented on several topics. 

  
              Chili’s Pepper Partner Program:  Chili’s has a give back program.  If you eat at Chili’s, 10%  
              of the sale will go to the CPAA to help the Township police department.  You would simply  
              present a voucher or card to your food server and they will process it.  Card usage is tracked  

              electronically.  Dana stated that you need to have $500 in sales for one year.  Dana would  
              donate the printing of the cards.  Members brought up questions about the program that  
              Dana will follow-up with Chili’s Grill and Bar at Bridgewater Falls. 
 

 Motion made by Bruce Welling to go forward with Pepper Partner Program.  
Craig Goley seconded the motion. 

 A vote was taken.  Motion passed. 

 
   Bad Frog Frozen Yogurt cards:  Dana brought Bad Frog discount cards to give to members.   

 
   Police Memorial Week (May 13th – 19th):  The memorial week is to honor officers killed in  

   the line of duty.  Dana brought ribbons for members to help support the Concern of Police  
   Survivors.  Dana will be donating around 40 car magnetics to give to our members.   

 

   Dana spoke about the family of fallen Warren County Sheriff Deputy Sgt. Brian Dulle who  
   died in 2011 when he was struck by a suspect’s vehicle.  If you would like to help Sgt.  
   Dulles family, donations can still be made at any 5/3rd Bank branch to the Brian Dulle  
   Memorial Fund.   
 

 Motion made by Dawn Alcorn for CPAAA to do a donation to the Brian Dulle 

Memorial Fund for the amount of $50.00; Margaret Waters seconded the 
motion.   

 A vote was taken.  Motion passed. 
 Donna will check with the Township accountant before we make the donation. 
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Honorary Member:  A request was made to make Dana Miller an honorary member of the CPAAA.  
President Brian Gish reviewed the by-laws for nominating an honorary member and the guidelines 
were met.   

 Motion made by Dawn Alcorn to make Dana Miller an honorary CPAAA member.  
Margaret Waters seconded the motion. 

 A vote was taken.  Motion passed.     
 
Township Cleanup Day – April 28th 8am to 3pm:  Anita spoke with Robert McIntyre and he still needs 
volunteers, including the Friday evening night watch to stop illegal dumping.  Per the Chief, members 
who volunteer do not need to sign the township waiver since members already signed it when they 

went through the academy.  If you are interested in participating in either detail, let Anita know.  
 
Donation for new Officer‘s baby:  Craig Goley made a motion for the CPAAA to donate diapers.  A 
discussion was held.  The decision made was to not do this.   If a member would like to do something, 
then the individual can do so instead of being from the Organization.   
 

Upcoming Details: 
 

 Summerbration – June 23rd from 11am to 10pm.  Volunteers will be needed for 

crowd and traffic control.  More information to come. 

 

 Safety Fair – Saturday, September 15th from 11am to 3pm.  Rain day is set for 

Sunday, September 16th.  The event takes place at Bridgewater Falls.  Volunteers will 

be needed.  More information to come. 
 
Open Forum: 
 
Craig informed members that the information on the township website is now current. 
 
Update on CERT training:   Pam spoke with Jeff Galloway and Utah.  Utah is looking into the grant 
process.  Interested members will need to get their First Aid, CPR, and AED training beforehand.  

Minimum number of people for the CERT class is 12.  The count during the meeting of interested 
members was 10.  Pam will follow-up with Jeff and Utah.  Brian Gish will coordinate getting the First 
Aid, CPR and AED training with Township fire dept. 
 
Member Survey:  Brian will be sending the survey out within the next couple of weeks.  Members will 
get an invite email to the survey.  If you do not have an email account, paper copies will be printed. 
 

Commander Oler asked members if the meetings can be changed from the first Tuesday in the month 
to the second Tuesday in the month.   
 

 Motion made by Lindy Stasen to change the meeting to the 2nd Tuesday of the 
month.  Jeff Perrigo seconded the motion. 

 A vote was taken.  Motion passed -  (1 NAY vote was casted by Brian Gish) 

 Commander will inform members when this change will take effect. 
 
 

Motion made by Craig, seconded by Pam to adjourn meeting. 
 
 
Action Items from Meeting: 

 
Margaret Waters will handle doing the application for One to One Give Back program. 
 
Dawn will see about getting copy paper donated for CF flyers. 
 
Anita will copy and give Commander Oler the information about West Chester shred event last year. 
 

Commander Oler will follow-up with Sgt. Lanier on questions about the evidence room lab proposal. 
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The Board will discuss the idea of doing fingerprinting on Saturdays.   

 
Dana Miller will follow-up with Chili’s Grill and Bar on questions members have about the Pepper 
Program.   

 
Donna will check with Township accountant on amount Organization can give for donations (i.e. 
$50.00 donation to Brian Dulle Memorial). 
 
Brian will follow-up with Township fire dept. on First Aid, CPR and AED training.  
 
Brian will send out the member survey link. 

 
 
 

Next Meeting:  TUESDAY, May 1,  6:30pm at the station     


